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Rusk Calls On
I,de Gaulle to Aid
With Big Tasks

-Murray, Ky., Friday Afternoon, February 1, 1963
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Ity SUSAN lUiRDEN
EsiGNERs Cl handbags
have come up with some
bnuid-new shapes and styles
for next season that will add
a handsome note to spring
outfits.
At last fashions In handbags have hit a happy medium.- They are no longer as
enormous and,' choosy as

D

yeeekend cases, nor are they
as smell as those shown last
falL

Impractical Tepe
Obviously, the little bag
was impractical for today's
busy woman who leaves home
right after breakfast and is
often on the go until night.
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Dinner Meet Held
By Dorcas Class
At Southside

Smart And Compact
Styles For Spring

She needs a carrier that will very
dainty in structure,
hold change purse, papers, which
can double for both
wallet and keys as well as cos- mornin,g
and evening. Anmetics,. comb and other per- other, with
an extra compartsonalB
ment, is especially favored by
commuters.
Equally Right
And a third may be worn
Each of the three bags plcwith city daytime clothes and
tared is a perfect answer.
spectator sports costumes for
There is one of all leather, it hat a cosmopolita
n flair.

A dinner meeting was held by
the Dorcas Sunday School Claes
of the Poet Baptist Church on
Monday evening at six-forty-tive
o'clock at the Soutleeide Restaurant.
Mrs. James Brown was the
devotional weaker and gave en
umpiring talk on "New Year's
Revolutions.”
The c/ass president, Mrs. John
D. Lovins, presided at the meeting.
In charge of arrangements was
Group IV cerrsposed of Mrs. Charles Sexton, captain, Mrs. Ohvee
Cherry, Mrs. G. B. Jones, Mrs.
Vernon Jackson, and Mrs. James
H. Smith.
Eighteen persons were present
for the dinner.
••
PAM tikdi

othaii140

LOIJISVILLE Trt - Threettenied weither forecast for Kentucky
for the five-day period, Saturday
through Wednesday:
Temperatures will average about
5 degrees below normal east to
gear riogreal west.
K cot u t•
Oblellbal mean r.
Louiestille normal extremes 44
aiud 25.
Warmer tonight and Saturday,
colder the ern of the week
Precipitation will average onequarter inch, occurring during tele
weekend and about mid-week.

DR. SAM'S FIANCEE - etre.
Artane Tebbenjohanns, St,
the Dusseldorf, Germany, divorcee revealed as engaged
to Dr. Sam Sheppard, gives
the camera a smile In Cleveland.
Regulations forbid
Sheppard from marrying
while still In prison. He Is
seeking to have his sentence
In the bludgeon slaying of
his wife reduced to man- &
slaughter, for eine parole."

, •
YOU TAKE NO CHANCE WHEN
TRADE Went
BELGIUM LINEN is ,ust.d for snappy Satchel which is
trimmed with soft leather. The closure is a brass lock.

A SHIRRED RUFFLE tops the closing of this sculptured
glove leather bag with its mock tortoise double handle.

Park Lane

NATURAL LWPORTED baatbar spun fabric is trimmed
in leather for this handbag with an outside zipper pocket.
Dymbol of

Battle Lines
Are Now Clear
In Congress

I.

Plaza 3-5273

Wanted

4.

Murray, Ky.

LARGE VOLUME — LOW PROFIT
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_
In a new
the First Baptist Church WIKS
fabulous
will meet at the heme of Mrs.
adventure I
Tommy' Alexander at 7:30 pm.
•••
• The Gaecien Department 'if the
Murray' Woroan's Club will have
a sweer,oeset 'Banquet at the club
hearse - at 6 p.m. Please make'
:1-iervations by Saturday Or MenMill.•
day. ifestesee- will be Mesdames
WEIMIRM.18 •
Waylon -Rayburn. Burgess ParkISO MO IMUG.
er. E. C. Parker, Lagar Pride
tiewey Itagsdale, and Humphrey
Key.
•••
Monday, February flth
,The Adults 'if Si Los's Catholic
church vell have a dinner at the
S
11,..n:'; MIII. The Beeat
tiftole Restaurant at 6:30 p.m.
For re4r
eili3.111111111 lin et Mt Usearts
evate ins call Mrs. Clyde
J einson. 733-4o$79.
• PLUS 2nd FEATURE •
•••

YOU

featuring DODIE DOWDY
and Her Horn
TUESDAY thru SATURDAY
4:00 pea, lo 12:00 p.m.
of PADUCAH

LADIES INVITED

Washington at 9th

No Cover Charge

You'll Make
Full Speed
Ahead...
with bank

standing at a
s

vice

bank to smooth
the way!

Catatoll
NOW
TRII1131
141

TARZAN I
GOES TO INDIA

THIT: ORLANDO BROWN PIOI"..4: in Frar,kfort was built in 1835 for the
$5,000. 1e
.d by Gideon Shry()(k. an enthusiastic disciytaggeriag sum
ple of the Greek Revival style of zr_bitecture, the entranceway also reflects the
Federal style, At a time when c1( t.s were virtually unknown. 131*mm had a
!
I your. v. ire's bedroom. Brown himself, born in
istorage room designed of hi!
historic Liberty Hall in Frankfori.,
law and medicine and later became
editor-puhliEh•r of the. Frankfokt C,
- %wealth. Until 1955, his descendants
.and .art treasures still grace the old
occupied the Brown hcuse. Many heir l
kome restored inci operated by the (
()ernes a America. Located at
AC:7er!re en t W;:lcireen Streets, it is
rn 1 1) am, to 3 pan. OIl Tuesday.
.
(Wtallr.aciay alidLaturday and Sunday flv1.

a

The Caleiway County Genea,4 leglied- Society will
meet it the
teem . of Mrs Fred
Gingles at
2 pen.

. das.or
• I flecking Accounts

• Auto Loans

• Savings Accounts

• Farm Loans

• Certificates of Deposit

• Rtal Estate Loans

• Christmas Club

• Home Improvement
Loans
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• Commercial Loans
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do more writing, bought my first
story for "Zane Grey Theatre,"
buying

kept

them

and

finally

made me producer of the serips

•

during its final year on the air.
Dick took great pride in ells- t
new

covering

Woodward,

••••••••

her

fintt

the

old

series
_
Apartment. CItestrest.-Price ;125.
tic r
FOR RENT
Prefer married couple. 1619 West
GOOD PRACTICING PIANO. I
WANTED
TO
BUY
Main. Call 753-6930.
f3c
_
be seen
APART1VIENT,
ROOMS
oan
1611 Ryon Ave. or
uneaten. Gas hisit. Cali 753-5860.
tic GOOD USED SPANISH TYPE
phone 753-3671.
f2c
SALE
guitar. Call 753-5657.
Tic

NEWIUNFURNISH,ED

FOR

NOTICE

NICE MODERN BRICK linMSE
for rent near college. Call 753-

BEAUTY SHOP EQUIPMENT:

4557.

Shampoo

WANTEI?

unit. Also PARI'S FOlt ALL ELECTRIC
12c
hydraulic chair. Practically new. -shavers at Lindsey's Jewelers.
nix
tic
WITH Phone 435-4261.

FOUR

bowl, booth

ROOM HOUSE
at 402 South 4th St. Call 1953
FORD. CALL PL
753-41812,
f4c after 4-00 p.m. or see

bath

WILL TAKE CARE OF Elderly
man or woman in my home. Dial
753-1288.
f2c

3-6737, DILL ELECTRIC IS NOW Equipat 509 ped with high amperage transformer to thaw out your water

„rags,

pipes.

For any type electrical
work see Dill Electric, located at I
Murray Drive-In 'Theatre entrance. Phone 753-2930.
Mc

M'S FIANCEE - MreTebbenjoharins, 32,
weldorf, Germany, dlrevealed aa engaged

And

faceted,

man

that

Regulationa
forbid
rd
from
marrying
till In prison. He la
to have hls sentence
bludgeon slaying of
e reduced to man- &

it's

rd

MEN YOU

-4

°TORS

Hurray, Ky.

HON-PILOT IS 'TALKED' DOWN-Leiner Petersen (right) and
friends Lester Latin and John Pawlack are safely on the
ground in Cheyenne, Wyo., after being "talked" down by
pilot Lou Domenico (left). Their own pilot suffered a fatal
seizure and non-pllot Petersen took the controls, landed all
safely as Domenico gave Instructions by radio.

PROFIT

nese"

I:NV OR 175ED CAR!

sions. If

I

wrote those
for
Dick for the five years the series
Was on the air. then Wrote the
ones he did for his current's-hew.

A

New Thriller
WNW i‘_9
tONAT

BE

ler Horn

hums.De•S. alma•ea IN& flowasat 05.W mar Ern.Illiallosa

gka Walma laratl**

SATURDAY

I t43.• ---3 c-r

pas In,ft hr.

to 12:00 p.m.

I1

Spots
hosrt spots

"The Dick Powell Theatre." But
in addition, he encouraged me to
k

•
INVITED

Cover Charge

14-

pion ot • wealthy New
or tam
tly deed • gamble; Sick 8.1char
inn-heap/ 514.00t. and Cirk a- fa
non mid *topped porn' ter oiseso•
es,iisastle•' Carlo had f•i.r.P.iiis in feat
htiek'r treatment tot welsners and
war entiapped ID
I, h,r,pe oy
lad the .atter's trier. rman
lesta
An turf Wanted to wave the counts,.
yin (.1 I., in,
taa
evamon but his sale dep_sit boxes
Were being eratrlied
Ile 1.4-iried
Csilo must nelp him get • fortune
Lirmign kidnaping sortie child for
qt:. Iranaoin
1,, hi. fear Corm need on Cereal. a (Ronny) Sheldon. young
•A
tiir
litaIttita
wet
/muds
Witii,itl
her
parents
knowledge. ne arranged to drive
het owls to ikh.411 after • vacation.
L..rding t ,
, p:an Carlo d...ne to
er»ere the kidnapers wane waiting.
neat • se, Itiled farmhouse. Nick
Ind Harry or vtended they Akin t
knew Carlo wad uscluded aim in
the 111111.0T demands to avert oust:Amos While ,.., lied in adp.toine
axons domain! !n the farmhouse
Rot ny anti Curio wIre told that
they would be freed when the ratait
lught
loom
aa•
,as.1
Rut
(brutish an ipen not-sir regime; in
Cart, heard Nos i, sod
tb• 1130r
NOV y •ay that Ronny ritual be
killed
When Harry went out to
pick up the ransom Carle made a
in ay lai
S.1,k
deal "tale s•t.i.k
fell down .• ',tat'-way to hut death
elm •liontinz Cart, Ronny was
enstoed to escape the house and
seek help. .
CHAPTER 11
T'REASURY Agent

"We nezd you hert, Miss Sh-il•
tr.^.,;u:-•••• r -`71^1
2011-172 kfil a tot ill= 133-,gTICar
a wee. going. to caten. Sculnapo.t1
•/ .
6111ton-dollar ransom
Harry."

ebu us

"But 1 want to be with Carlo."

Noises teem tris Loll
interrupteo tnom. A
ti
.....1"You will be. We'll take you came up the stairs
.erty woman in toW.
ourseives in a little while."
rears were streitiral77, do
The body of Nick Archer was
left where it was uhtil the state her leathery Cheeks an7
Making
drcatl/UI
noilnu,
in /
police should be through with it:
Lieutenant Bums of the Smith- throat whicn, in r.-ri oral-so
peison
would
have
been
son Barracks turned to the two
agents.
"I'd
like to
get
all this
straight. How do you happen to
be here?"
"Vie re investigating a tax
evasion case -the dead man is
• gambler named Nick Archer
with strong ties to the Syndicate. We had a lead to Wigiow
Farm and came up to run it
down Just as we got here Miss
Sheldon rushed out of the house,
screaming tdrstelp. You know
What We found. We touched
nothing except the phone to cab
you ••

McGill
at

begins to make sense
He'd
know
Archer
panicked
Jake Gumm had run out on him
and rie was sure we d Ciruw the
book at him. Which we would .

"Whoa this?"

L.'

Burns t• ':•

one

adOdfd.

FROST, foul- time
Pulitzer Prize poet, ls dead
in Boston at 88. He succumbed to Complications following surgery Dec. 10.
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first

start

Edwards
through

got

him.

where

many

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

TV

conquered

Dick

their
TherE

televisitin

had

others

failed.

Anthology series are supposed' to i
the least successful type ofi

be

series to produce. Yet Dick starred in three of them-Four Star
Playhouse, Zane Grey Theatre
and the Dick Powell Theatre
for
than
a

a

total

of

11

yerw,a
N-Inutiew
:3-1
,
iither and
niorher

years, longer

anyone else, and each

was
2: -LAMAS*
•
25-What?
(col/out
23-11'...enove
pr
alt
forth
30;I-Nu:Ave
claw")

hit.
Dick was above all a very kind

man-even when he had criticism
to offer. I remember once when
there were some lines in a script
I

had

written

for

him

didn't like. He cal-led

that

few

words here and
this scene, will you?"

DOOM
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1:118120O @DOME

RISER:Mao iNN
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IB MO BMW
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DLri(MO
C1131211310

1
1 1•:8
11 I
22- g)
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24 Singing Mot
• Aoki
V Paths
• Moat" obese
21 Tales
21 footer
211- Vessel
26 At that place
27 -Rust an/mai
411 - Witheret1
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A
F._0

IMU

REIM B/1311X1

ODOM OUU
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EMORMO
OS=
MIME
3443-New totalagency

40-Likely
et.rtlit of
Purtag11448
currency
43-Parent
4,..tion

44 -Opening
47-Symhol for
tantalum

he

me on the

phone at* 10 o'clock one night
and
said, "Now, skinny, you
won't be hurt if I just change
a

7-tlehnld:
3- S. oiled
fl-Cooductoell
tidt
10- Footen
i.e tar
11-1.air
36-I. ill
1 War grid
''rid
21 -Complain

1-Preposition
4-Curea
I-Proposition
12- ENISt
12- Ala lo ious
buralot
14-Ilich- rerd
-15-Mends
17• I lintel
19-1.uhrl atos

Answer to Yesterday's Puzzl•

there in

Sometimes Dick would talk of
retiring, He was continually
Letting toiquit acting, saying,
"I'm tired of holding my stomach

. . . . .!
a
St-Cc:ma
• Lainied
property'
tpi
'7-Coast
:1.Strikes'
: Mitt
..1-1tuzged
nainsinain
crest
'2011•121511rdir..-seereiiv
45-Thropan
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1
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nil ttb,iish-.
n4ut
45-Period of
time
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1.1-1tiraium
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LA' ft, rt-AT
A PERSON STATES k6 Al.;3111-1S,
e-tkfCiVE TRIES TO )ISCCVRA6E
HIA.A?WHIi COULDN'T I BC A
POLLED HEREFORD RANC-ER?

.„ ROBERT

•

NANCY

be Erni. lkos

HOW DID YOU GET
THAT BUMP?

"We don t
won't talk.-

um,

-.Fisovesy-

HOW DID YOU

/1"41•5102:41,441-4F.Ate

GET THE BUMP?
SKATING

Burns took her, not ro••:!-.'i.
by the arm.
"What it your name. ma'am 7"

SCI•IOOL
DANCE

Anna's fingers tlotte...0 1..?•
idly.
"A dummy! Any of you boys
know sign language?" Notiouy
did
. "She could be falting," said
Rosa.

"1 doubt it. She's trying to
the cry but the souniia won t time
We'U take her to the barracks and try to find somebody
"No."
Burns called an order down who can talk -to her."
the stairs to one of his troopers
The trooper who had boen
to go over the house.'
taking down Ronny a statement,
"And where does the young spoke:
lady-Miss Sheldon, is it?"I know somebody. sir. Old
-come in?"
Pirello in the village-the gro"You
didn't
house?"

soberly
Ross
nodded
Agent Martin Lynn.

She bad seen• NeSs
body in the lower nail.

got

AMERICA'S NO1 CRIP7IFP

"cars today...and
and. tine to.nortow'

wife: -

My

something, he

the

DLMES

hru

he liked

Wrote Host

Masifield, Saturday night, start 8:00
II. !'11
' 2-3•P

PRESENTS

)DIE DOWDY

shed

in," but I think if he had lived,
he _would have been acting tit
let you
know
it immediately.
he was 90."
And conversely, if he didn't _like
he'd tell you too. He never
kept you on
fence.

rIVEning rent Blue Lustre Electric
I Shampooer Oak, el par day. Crass
Furniture.
Mc
-- --- - -ROCK AND ROLL Dance to be
held at American
Legion Hall,

---

and
['RENDS

did.

were many more.
(Conquered

I

pa.rois...

When

Jones, also

and

Wit - Writing

creative

RITIS

in

Playhouse

her first good acting appnituni-,
.1
ties through Dick.
And directors Rachard Quine

about Dick Powell is kike trying
to cross the Atlantic in a motor
boat. He
was such
a
many-

OFFERED

studio

the

Carolyn

virtually impossible to do hirn
LOOKING FOR CLEAN, WELL? PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR.
jastice in print.
cared for trailers at a reasonable Harold Bone, telephone 753-3938.
price? We invite you to compare
f2c
I remember very well the first
quality, prices and fair dealings: r
time we met. I had -been an
13 on the lot, new 10' widen 1
MALE HELP WANTED
actor of sorts for several years,
coining. As low as 10 per cent
but had never really enjoyed that
down. Matthews Trailer Sales,
soy IBM TRAINING opportund _ part of the business and wanted
Highway 45, Mayfield. CH 7-9066.
ties on the Amusement Page next to Amite. I'd heard Dick, who
manch6c
was then
preparing to launch
to movie ads,
f1,4,8,11c
his "Dick Powell's Zane Grey.
WANTED: 500 BARRELS Yellow
Theatre," was looking for someear corn delivered. Paying $6.50.
FEMALE HELP WANTEILI body to write t,he "hint" spots,
Calloway County Soil Irnproye'those introductions to the mein
ment Association. Dial 753-2924.
SEE IBM TRAINING Opporruni- story, which he did so well. I
tic
an
ea
for them, and
ties on the Amusement Page next had
fi,4,6,11e through my agent, was taken, to
WILL DO IRONING. OR HOUSE -to movie ads.
see Dick.
work arid keep children. See or
He looked at the test spot I'd
write Mrs. Clyde Evitts, Route
•eri4teri, gianeed -tip at -me' and
1, Murray.
said, "I like it. You're hired."
FOR EASY, QUICK CARPET
Dick was a man of quick deci-

Sam Sheppard, gives
iera a smile in Cleve-

er, for early

HOLLYWOOD

appearance
Star

Dirk.

FIGHT

made

he'd just seen a sensational per-.
formance by a newcomer, also
told him Fox should sign her.

By AARON SPELLING
Written 'For UPI

WANTED TO BUY - Strictly clean
Ledger & Times.

acting
Four

with

Joanne

instance,

finished, he called Darryl Zandlek
at 20th , Century-Fox, told hitii

Dick Powell
Was A Many
Faceted Man

SEVEN

talent.

for

as

search

ASSIE AN' SLATS
USE PASStNGE R
ELEVATOR - SERVICE
ELEVATOR IS OUT OF

"She and the wounded man
were kidnaped by Archer two
He didn't dare touch MS deposit
ago."
boxes and be needed • stake. days
• • •
So he kidnaped the Sheldon
helresa for the ransom."... He RI URNS controlled his surprise

cer. I was tn there once when
she came in and they scrawled
a mile a minute -In Italian.
guess it was. After she left, Pirello told me all about her."
"Well? Who is she?"
He said:
turned to Ronny Sheldon. "Did
"Some relation to the farmer
"Suppose we all rut down in
Carlo near where the money
one of these rooms so I can get who ran this place years ago.
was to be collected""
"No Only that It's to be at all the details." They went Into He was killed In a car acciten tonight. Harry wanted to Carlos room Where the first dent."
"Archezzo! I remember Mit.
kill its this morning but NICK tiling Burns noticed was the
barred window. "A premeditat- But he Was a decent old fellow.
wouldn't let him lie said may
ed )oh They turned this room lie would no more be 'mixed
be my father had told the
up in a kidnaping- -"
him
neck' irito 'a Fill."
and they d follow
"Tie Wasn t, LAeutenant," said
"Yes, it was," said Ronny.
here So until Harry was safely
back With the money, we nad **They even told me they'd been Rosa. "Archer, the dad man, is
to stay alive. That's When Carlo tolaiiving me tot days. They Probably his son. And a good
got the ides about the tray- didn't want Carlo but they tied son no matter how bad he was
to take Mtn too because he was in other ways. He used to send
to--In save me"
Nicol° Archezzo a thousand a
York With me."
your
New
"What's
''Yon feel well enough to month. That's now we got onto
phone number'" asked Marty.
don I want make a statement. Miss Shel- Min, through the check stubs."
Ronny supplied it
"And this Woman 7"
start up don? It will help us to have all
to move Mac
"Who knows? The way she's
the bleeding Go in that room the facts."
-Of course. I'll do anything." grieving, looks like she thinks
and phone Find out if Sheldon
Burns sent for one of his a tot of Archer But, guilty or
told his family Where the payher statement innocent, she can tell us a good
Int= to take
off is to take place."
in _a few minutes Ross was down. "Now then, let's have It deal about all this, Once we find
somebody who can talk to her."
right from the start."
back.
-Burns gave orders to hold
"Well, on Tuesday I was go"No luck. Sheldon told nobody Said he'd keep faith with ing beck to school and Carlo-" Anna under guard. to' call the
County Medical Officer and the
"Full name?"
the kidnapers." To Ronny he
fingerprint and camera men.
"Carlo Ives."
adrlod - "I told your folks you
Then
he called tha 'Sheldon
"A friend"
were safe."
"Of course Our families have house again. This tirde Horace
The clanging of the ambulance ornate in on them. follovced known each other all our lives and Edith Ives, hastily slimby the siren of the state police Carlo drove me up to school moned by Agatha Sheldon, were

ORDER, PENTHOUSE
G.

by

NAMES ARE OF NO
CONSEQUENCE TO MY
DAUGHTER- FIF I . JUST
7 COME IN AND WAIT
YOUR TURN

SUCH BORES,THESE MEN.
'
A SINGLE MALE

ISN'T THERE
IN THE

WHOLE

Ra•M•rs Vs. Sam
A NEW

ONE JUST CAINE
IN, HE LOOKS A LITTLE

WORLD WHO

DIFFERENT,
FIFI!

WOULDN'T DIE.FOR ME?

WHO

WOULDN'T LAY
HIS FORTUNE AT MY
FEET FOR A

SMILE

rat

ans

by Al Cam

might

Dans

Late Loans

f

nproveMent

la! Loans

cor Men poured into the house,
two white-coated Interns hurled up the stairs to give first
aid to the gasping Carlo.
Then they moved ttim expert91
ly to Lyle s1i..7leher and goid,
it carefully down [h. stairs
in
ft- tiny wanted to go :

the Peoples"

the

ambulance

but

Marty

stopped her.

She poured out the
and
*hole story. When she was
throogh, Marty elatxn-ated to
Burns
"Tr figures. Archer owes the
government a fortune in taxes
He Knew we'd
at him and he
still for it IP,
Mexico but be

throw the nc,ok
wasn't Winding
1
tA'11. 1,1
monied a

4.‘ `-•
A PILOTLZ5.5
Fo-/OroGi-ZA.c+-/ / sicKR/TLY.T
WE'LL M.AllE. A A4/LL/O' cr.oiE5.7
ri-/Ev, WE'LL CLAIM WE

(- .'E v4A_COME

IAOSCOW
F-FAST

N/Ou, WITH
LOVE AND
TRUST.1-

~EMI=

present.
Ives himself answered the
phone to Burns' relief. He had
dreaded' informing • woman
about Carlo. With lves•he was
as-tonMerate as could be, but
he minced no words. He admitted that Carlo's wound looked
Imo

(To Be

rontintted

Tonostroa)

. •die

•••••••••.e•

vs,

,e•

,

-
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Brown Wins 4-H Title
In State Competition
years he has been district president.
At Murray State he is a member. of Beta Beta Beta, biology
fraternitv• and Alpha Tau Omega.
social fraternity. He will be in
"Campus Lighis" „this. year foe
be second time.-'
.
After beiag "griduated from
Murray Slate, Brown plans to
! teach hielogy
in college.

World Food
Congress To
Study Hunger

LEDGER

&

TIMES -

FARM BUREAU
411 •

isinedr,fens brass Fol.

MUKRAY, KENTUCKY

Carryover Of
Rice Up From
Last Year

WASHINGTON
- The
By GAYLORD P. GODWIN
*tit ld FrcJ orr
here Sunsr iled
Intermitlaud
4-13 wd! hirCght the 1993 effort,
WASHINGTO.N.111131 - The
of tht Food and Aoricidture Or .ENTUCNIANS OBSERVE
.Airricu
ltture Deese
nmnt today es1
t .-"*_attnni
*Co TI-.1tflectaUoZa -FARM BUREAU WEEK"
tunated the r.ce carryover en ,
FAO to relime hunger through By J. E. Stanford
out the aorld.
This is the time A' war when "fug. 1 will be 9 million hundred.About 1.200 persons from about touch attention is focused on weight, up substantially (roes the
100 ceertr•es zre e.xpected to at- Farm Bureau' membership cam- 5.3 million hundredweight carrytend the Cornme, sedtons in the paigns The week of February over last Aug. I.
The U.S. 1-(e supply for the
-State Derartment auditorium.
4-9 has been designated."Farrn
Tunirr; of the Congreos has Bureau Sign-up Week" by pro- 1962-63 marketing year which
been set to mark the niitiopo it clamation of Govern o r Bert began last Aug. 1 was estimated
vat- oehe --tv-reeeken- 'trent tforegrd reenbes. -County Farm Bureau at 70.1 million hunctredweight
s
rowroign. Tte, caerpaign. start- throughout t h e Commonwealth This large sum'. resulted from
ed b.- FAO in 1960. seek,. the are conducting local membership the record •1962 crop which moret,
than off-set the small beginning .
he; of private interested groups drives that coincide with
the carryover.
in projects to imorove agrical- --atewide membership effort deThe department said domestic
tura' outruit and nutnnon
less- s,enel to build new strength
consumption is expected to rise
de,,,,e;o2esj are
several mum j the general farm orgar..ization
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To Have A

SUCCESSFUL CROP CALLS FOR

SOUND PLANNING!
PLAN TODAY FOR
TOMORROW WITH A

PCA CROP LOAN

Ps
At. •••
SEE or

• Sa•e by paying cosh.
• Us* th• mon•y as needed.
• Interest is charged only
for the number of days
it's used.
• Repaym•nt not du• until
crops are sold.
• Intisrest is stopped with
each payment.

KEIS KEEL
which is scheduled for completion in
1964. The Turnpike Authority of Ken.-ings
tucky is offering a $100 U. S. sa,
bond to the winner of a contest now
under way to name the road. Entries
should be addressed to Turnpike Name
Contest, P.0, Box 500, Frankfort, Ky.,
and-must be postmarked not later than
midnight Friday, Nov.9.
'

POSTAGE COSTS
HAVE NOW INCREASED
!PS THE TO COMPARE YOUR MAILING COSTS
WITH THE COST OF ti REGULAR NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING PROGRAM TAILOED
FOR YOUR BUSINESS!
Are you getting your share of business? Profit dollars
are -dollars that ate- rung up after those regular fixed
costs are reached. Plan your advertising carefully this
year with newspaper as your- primary media and you will
(ind, like thousands of other successful businesses, that
bigger sales can be obtained. It is time to say NO to those
exDerc,ive,frills where no effective merchandis
ing can be
accomplished. You'll build a better community by taking
you- 0`,"N Ar"Tr: . . -SHOP IN MURRAY,'
t
trl ad the size of a post card cost to run
once a week with regular changes in copy? How much
to reacN a customer?
.41111199111Namegg11111

You can reach 9 hi.- -nes with your
advertising fei' less than one cent!
You can run rn ad the E:ze of a post c-"-,1 (see below)
for approxim- tely S3.50 per run.

cost you S120.00 in postage alone to reach as
many families as a Ledger ad of this size. or any
size reaches, daily. Of course, you have printing
and handling costs added with direct mail, making you overall cost more than 30 times as much

PLANNING • •

COIlt'ERDAM work proceeds on the
Western Kentucky Turnpike bridge
over Green River. This view is westward from Ohio County to Ilublenberg
Couhty.: Bates and Rogers Construction Corp. is the contractor on the
bridge, one link in the 127-mile Elizabethtown-to -Princeton superhighway

NOTICE

This is an ad the siz, of a post card ... it would

•.!.,--i by K a 0 .,''
7- •. c !rnerined •
t.'76.'! rie.o no° burh els -.:-

Federal State Market News
Seri-Ice, Tuertthi2... January '29Th.
-,•-.ortucky Purchase - Area Hog
" ilfe• Rri,ert including 8 buy- ¢ dal!. ns. Rece4sta M -nday
--Ovd 5,-d.'. ?lead Today barrov.-s
..c! c.l.s are selkng 25 to 50c
4.“ r
A few No. 1 180 to 220
to $1550 No 1. 2. and 3 180
• 21', tie, S15 00 to 515.25: 235 to ,
1'7o 'do S13.7.5 to $1500: 150 to!'
75 his $1250 to $1500.No. 2
rola and 3 a WS 300 to 600 Its
$11 25
•z•
t,- $13 50 Boars all ..-!eights $8 to
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Jackson Purchase

PRODUCTION CREDIT
ASSOCIATION

as a newspaper ad for the same size.
SUCCES- FUI. r"TAIL BUSINESSES ACROSS THE
NATION SPEND MORE
es* OF THEIR -ADVERTISING DOLLAR IN THEIR LOCAL
NEWSPAPER.
HAVE CONSISTENTLY DONE THIS FOR
OVER 20 YEARS THEPE IS
MONEY SPENT IN NEWSPXPERS THAN
IN ALL OTHER MAJOR MEDIA
BINED. THERE MUST BE A REASON . . .THER
E IS . . .

THAN
THEY
MORE
COM-

Newspapers Sell
CALL 753-1916

ask for a representative to call on

you now and show you how to use the Ledger for greater
sales and profits in the New Year.

The LEDGER&TIMES
4

SERVING OVER 3,000 FAMILIES

